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VOLUME 24: SPRING 2019
motheltongue was founded in 1994 in the Comparative Literature Program at
the University of Massachusetts, Amherst. The journal is published annually, and
submissions are accepted early during the spring semester. The editors consider
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It is hard to put into words how amazing it feels to be part of a project like
mothertongue.  This journal allows artists to show their true selves, those
studying new languages to grow, and readers to be introduced to more of
what this large world can offer.  It is often said that lovers of literature and
art love them due to their ability to transport the reader or viewer across
time and place. That feeling seems doubled in this journal where you can
see a variety of different languages side by side. To be able to help bring
that experience to others makes one feel sort of magical. But we did not
do it alone.
We, the editors, had the help of many other magical and amazing people
to make this issue of mothertongue a reality. First and foremost are the
talented authors/artists without whom there would be no journal. They
are the true magicians here, craf[ing the stories and art that will talre you,
the reader, on the journey around the globe. Thank you so much for
sharing these pieces of work with us and the readers. Next, we want to
thank our faculty advisor, Jessica Barr, whose support was truly
invaluable. And finally, a large thank you to all those who contributed
time and money to this journal. We thanked and acknowledged you on
previous pages but wanted to make it extra clear that we appreciate all
your support.
Sincerely,
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"The Coast of Madeira"






De temps en temps je pense a la mer
Les vagues et le sable et le ciel
Le go fit du sel me donne la vie
C'est presque une experience spirituelle
La musique qui est la plus m61odieuse
Est le son de 1'eau sur le rivage
Au cr6puscule le vent chante en silence
Et le soleil peint le ciel et les nuages
Je souhaiterais que ].e pourrais visiter
La vie a la mer c'est meilleure
Mais quand je dois habiter en ville
Les vagues existent clans mon cceur
The Sea
From time to time I think of the sea
The waves and the sand and the sky
The taste of salt gives me life
It's almost a spiritual experience
The music that is the most melodious
Is the sound of the water on the shore
At dusk the wind silently sings
And the sun paints the sky and the clouds
I wish that I could visit
Life by the sea is better
But when I have to live in the city
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Lan woke up from a dire illness. She remembered only her name. A mark of a
scarlet orchid grew on the middle of her forehead. A celestial palace came to
her dream every night.
She lived in a simple village enclosed at the foot of a mountain. With only
several hundred people, she stayed in a fortified earthen tower. The tower had
five stories in a circular and hollow shape. On the roof neatly lay russet bricks.
Every household resided close to each other, and each had a red and round
lantern hung on the front door. Men went out for ploughing, and women spun
and wove at home. They led a self-sufficient and monotonous life and never
stepped outside of the tower. They believed only in their present.
People said that Lan had became another person since the illness, and thought
the mark of orchid on her forehead was ominous.
Lan said that in her dream she was a butterfly living in a celestial palace,





wound. No one had seen such a flower. People all thought it was a mere
fantasy.
Lansaidthatinherdreamsheattendedthebirthdaybanquetofthecelestial
ruler, where she had a Saturn peach. The peach was flat and had a concave
center. During the merry banquet a naughty monkey transformed into a man
andstolethebiggestpeach,whichwasapresentfortheruler.Furiously,the
rulermadethemonkeygothrougheighty-onehardshipsinthemortalworld




in celebration of a festival. She heard the story about a miserable mortal




No one showed interest in hearing these strange dreams, but focused on the










She closed her eyes and opened her arms, feeling that her body became lighter
and lighter as if she could fly out of the tower.
People who saw her on the roof thought that she was in lunacy.
At the moment when she fell from the roof, she became a butterfly. Her wings
had the luster of bright moon, and her body was scarlet like a bleeding wound.
People all came out of their home to see the hovering butterfly. After a slight
pause, she flew away. And Lan disappeared from the enclosed and fortified
earthen tower.
Some said Lan became that butterfly and flew away.







tejido de mi piel












En lo que era
Estallas
En lo que era
Ensucias
En lo que era
Existes
Entre lo que sera
Ahi te quedaste...
no
En lo que sera
no
Estallas
En lo que sera
Ensucias
En lo que sera
no
Existes




























In what will be
You Do Not
Explode
In what will be
You Do Not
Defile
In what will be
You Do Not
Exist
and what will be











ni raibh feilte agus fainni tabhachtach domsa riamh
na na saolta fada
agus startha fadalacha
nil rud ann
ach na m6iminti is ld a thugtar ddinn :
rachtanna beo aislinge




dinner parties & rings never meant a thing to me
not those long, drawn-out lives
and histories
only the few small moments that we are allowed;
brief fits of dream
found in a glance or a laugh,




An Scath & An Fear
By Noah Sullivan
- carb as thd?
ars' an scath leis an bhfear





- 6n dtir ca himrionn na paisti
gan eagla orthub
an ait ca bionn traenacha na hoiche
ag feadail sna gcnoic








aon sc6al agatsa a chara?
aon sc6al agatsa, namhaid an tsolais?
tusa, an folamh
tusa, an t-eaglach,





ni feidir leis an ainbheo caill!
ddirt an fear:
- ach beidh na beo go brach
ina mbeatha
The Shadow & The Man
"Vthere are you from?"




Said the man"From the country where the children play without fear
The place where the night-trains whistle in the hills
The place where I can touch the sun
And gaze upon the moon
without fear in me
I came from this land
And I'm on my way now
to Tir na nog
So what's your story, dear friend?






And then the Shadow cried out in anger:
"I have not a tale!
For what is not alive cannot taste death!"
"But'"
The man said,








-- Tax Tpyz|HO IIHcaTI>
Haikus in Russian -
(dostaprimichatel'nost')
-- are so hard to whte
Mac et Cheese
By ifua Moffat
Demain, a l'heure du coucher du soleil,
Je t'aimerai. Et toi, tu sauras, que je t'aime :
Mac and cheese, je te mangerai. J'irai a Frank,
J'irai a Worcester. Je cuisinerai, 1es yeux fixes sur mon poele.
Combien de temps ce n'sera pas important :
Seulement le mac and cheese, savoureux et cr6meux
Je cuisinerai, sans impatience, sans frustration
Les mains crois6es, en face du poele.
Avec le fromage et avec la creme, sel et poivre
Je ferai un diner tres magnifique pour moi et mes amies
Nous mangerons le mac and cheese, et serons tres contentes





Tomorrow, as the sun sets,
Iwill1oveyou.Andyou,youwillknow,howIloveyou:
Mac and cheese, I will eat you. I will go to Frank,
I will go to Worcester. I will cook, my eyes fixed on my stove.
How much time is not important:
Only the mac and cheese, savory and creamy
I will cook, without impatience, without frustration
My hands crossed, in front of the stove.
With the cheese and with the cream, salt and pepper
1willmckeaverymagnificentdinnerformeandmyfriends
We will eat the mac and cheese, and will be very happy
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When I Was a Tree
Vthen I was a tree,
I once heard a song.
The northern snow was its tune.
The southern rain was its rhyme.
rids ran to sing it along,
To me, to the world in its infancy.
Winds, waves, surviving freedom.
The ballad was so old,
Without tears in it.
It sang a summer thunder over the fields,
Growing bravely as the world was their own.
A deer gracefully chewed a berry,
A broken future, and a past moon.
It sang a young mother's laughter.
Brightly, as her lover murmured to answer.
The buds slept sweetly, always,
As the first sunlight would never dim down.
It sang a late wedding -
Absent for a century, but finally came.
Andthedayofnewyear,faraway festivals,
Each of them had a sunshine name.
People forgot the end of the earth,
But cared about a flower's birthday.
They sang a colorful wreath, a paper-cut,




At last, it sang me.
How a tree grew silently,
And never stopped listening.
Never saw a dream, smelled a sea,
But once heard the beauty of them -
Peaceful, as the thousand leaves.
when I was a tree,
I once heard a song.
The eastern sunrise was its bed.
The western sunset was its boat.
An old man roams to sing it along.






Usted me dijo una vez que envidiaba el mar.
Habia caido en amor con el reflujo y el flujo de la marea tranquila de los dias
en los que me mostraba su amor. estoy intoxicada por sus movimientos
apacibles, que acarician mi cuexpo, 1impiandolo como la marea limpia la
arena. La orilla era tan gloriosa que vade6 en lo mas profundo, de].6 a las olas
llevarme y la arena desaparecer bajo los dedos de mis pies.
El mar estaba entonces tranquilo. €Fue culpa mia no pensar en la tormenta?
En dias tempestuosos, usted me ahoga en blasfemias, extingue toda la luz con
un solo movimiento desdefioso; soy una llama, pero usted, mi amor, es las olas
que nunca cesan, deshaci6ndome como el vidrio de mar que se alinea la orilla.
Mant6ngame ba].o el agua, haga a mi coraz6n luchar contra mis costillas, como
el oxigeno fuera un lu].o que mis d6biles pulmones no se merecen, erosione mi
piel ya contusionada hasta que pueda ver el coraz6n fragil que late solamente
para usted.
Estoy flotando sola; no quiero entregar mi vida al mar. €Estoy demasiado lejos
como para alcanzar la orilla otra vez? €Por qu6 no dijo algo?
Vea usted como  mis pulmones se fueron llenado de agua de cuando intente
consumirle con mi amor; quiza si le amara mas las tormentas terminarian, si























































Nenhum pais para ningu6ns
By Colleen Beatriz
Somos pessoas de muitos paises, mas ainda somos pessoas sem pats.
Lutamos para que mos entendam, mas nossa luta eles nunca entenderao.
Libertamo-nos duma terra de opressao, mas somos oprimidos numa terra de
liberdade.
Este lugar nao 6 nada sem n6s, mas nao somos nada neste lugar.
Esta vida estava al6m dos nossos sonhos, mas nunca percebemos que estaria
al6m de nossos pesadelos.




We freed ourselves from a land of oppression, but are oppressed in a land of
freedom.
This place is nothing without us, but we are nothing in this place.
Thislifeusedtobebeyondourwildestdreams,butweneverrealizeditwould
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Window
Look out from this icy cold window,
Withabitofforgottenwhitecolor,
Icanindistinctlysmellthefumeofwhiterice,garlic,andcharcoal,whichI
could smell in the
damp cold
airofthewinterinmychildhood.
That was a world outside,
iin old but nostalgic world.
That is the bleak tone when I was young,


































Illustration of the poem "Window"























8 TO BpeMfl KaK H 06xony
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H CToro CpeHH 6ecIIJloz[HI>Ix z|epeBbeB
3Z[ecI)
8 3TOM MecTe
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rloxa7IyiicTa, IIepecTaHb cllpalllHBaTb "HoqeMy?"
H He Mory paccKa3aTI, Te6e






Except for the voices of the dead
They are always talking
Or are they arguing?
I don't know
I'm only a guest





Of course - it's spring
But this is a different kind of cold
The wind cries
Or does it sing?
I don't know
Please, stop asking
As I am walking around
this small cement village
I see crows fly over me
A few of them are pecking
At cigarettes on the ground







I stand among barren trees
here
this place
Where the living meet the dead
I love this place





Please, stop asking me "Why"
I can't tell you















Je suis fier de qui je suis
J'essaie d'etre mon vrai moi
Je fais ce que j'aime
Jepensequ'iln'estpaspr6ferabled'etreordinaire
Je ne m'inquiete pas de ce que les autres pensent









Why does everyone try to fit in?






Life is more fun when you don't fit in
I try to be my tine self
I do what I like
I am proud of who I am
I think being ordinary is worst
I don't worry about what other people think
I live my best life
Somepeoplespendalltheirlivestryingtofitin












































Norman: iYa basta! (Escupe el cigarrillo). Yo no tengo nadie esperandome.
Misdoshijos,muertosamanosdeFranco.Mimujer,violadaygolpeadapor
lossalvajes.Tesientasaqui,delantedemiysolohablasdederrota,cuando































Scene: Comic opens up to two men (Sebastian and Norman--both
Republicans) sitting down in a ruined buildingThouse during the Spanish Civil
War in 1938 with nobody in sight.
Both men are wearing won clothing holding their rifles tight during a quiet
moment in the war.
---.----------------------------------------------------------------------------___.___
Sebastian: It's been quiet for too long, Norman. Too quiet for too long can only
mean they are approaching with another wave of infantry. We cannot afford
anotherhitandmylegisjustasbadasyoursis.Weneedourtroopsherefirst
or it's the end of the line for us both.
Norman: Have hope, old friend Oights up a smoke). We have been in a tighter
position than this a hundred times over. If God wanted us dead, we both would
have been in at the start of this.
Sebastian: Our luck is limited, Norman. Ijook at us--we are dead men. We can
barely move our bodies...never mind move our minds.
Norman: Think about your loyal Valeria, Sebastian. Think about your sweet
daughter, Isabella. You will make it through this not for me, not for yourself,
butforthem.Theyneedyoubackatthefarm.Backtendingthehorsesandthe
pigs in one piece. Enough of these dire thoughts in your mind.
Sebastian: I'm tired, Norman. Since the start, a good night's rest only makes
me more drained by this war, waking up and remembering who I used to be.
What a beautiful life I used to live. I wake up, and the first thing I think is that
todayismydaytodie.Everydaywewakeupandweloseapieceofourselves


























not have much longer in this storm.
Norman:Onedayatatime,my friend.I'mwithyoualltheway.
